
outcome may well Justify a compari¬
son with the onclrclvMticiit of Kut-ol-
Amara by the Turks.
. Jjistoad <>f advancing northward onf/pblld lino nlid driving the Turkish
Nildus force In the direction of Alep¬
po.'the l>ip Tureo-tSennan base. whence
re-enforcement* utlcht reach them
sooner or later. ULnbv conceived and
executed a plan op breaking through
on the Turkish, rlj;ht and sw-liiging
around to Its rent, with the ultimate
prospect of eitlnr encircling and '"I'*
turning the whole force or cl.using It
ln,to and across the hphralm '''....>thence across the .Ionian Into the Syi I-
an Desert. The original line of ope.a-
Uon was lift> miles l-ii|j. from the .lot
dan to the Mediterranean. As the oP'M
Mltit proceeded the front of attack
narrowed down to the stretch between.
Ha-Fat and the sea. The distancei be- ]tween Ra-Fat and the port ot 1 »f:«
is twenty-three miles 1- rum the ea
British warships battered the luikisii.
defense positions with their ^»>w«Ttulnavnl guns, adding to the sui 7::" I
confusion which quickly sei/.ed the ot¬
toman forces.

. |Devond the Initial crushing «* I * .*/,Kthere \\ .is little infantry lm.itU.K. >«

Turks quickly took to their lice -..'.I
now one of the few opportunities of
tIjo war offered Itself to the c.ivaliy.

Dense columns ot Hritlsh
streamers llutteri.ig from the m'rVh-lances, gallop.-d northward. ever north
vvard. giving the stagperine I'urks .«'»
a moment's rest 1 ¦> i'1* '| vii,,. attack b.ttAii Wednesday.
nigJU.thev were In I Koram. twen-
t v miles north of lia Fat. < »n they
dashed and cut the '''^.'^'^.VivluuVessawssrs:thev cut off large number* ot mrus.

, ip«-klMrt wid that most ofguuH and t. tisj»-». t a.m
Thevthe S.000 pri: til I S v\c.< takVho -seized tli' toad junction at i«"-

deira. nineteen miles from their stall-,
iitg point.
Sjnu.s T«...iTKK> Mi,«1VjSii Ki, uvM:;

,u Macedonia, the
,crossed th« i a H

j,,,, :h<>t«c» miles ' 'Vli j, |< the chief oh-UOlgr.nan base. ^w 'Jjtaiivo "t ih«
nircd Mre e.ko.

, The Serbtans have capturcu
tSrenty-elcht miles soutneast m

oHtTisn )takk t;;i;;NVi>l'vi)> ami:
I B* Ai>socll.-w-. -

i.i.w

tyir\u7rpr«g--toops la«t .jt-entln captur-

shaTVi'aiB'£ Otll >11 8t.it^ment^to-d^v ^l.n T-I -tnnt - ? i1; ; ;hv sector.SK'' troop, mJU .» >» -

"Vn, 'XI iiOt'v-ivri-s,
ti-rthrust rooentl>. Nv*^ ..

the British.
hTc statement rea^
..At midday yesterday

... ..attacked in the Letup <
,, \f'l!Xr&:

cnlne-gun Arc valuablo propress <

ma le to a depth of < vcr a mtile .

the line pr« vlously gained b\ us

lh"Tl-'e "s'tr'o T point known as Malas-
«l«r. farm was captured after nbstmat*ST*stance, and with it a number o.Snail woods, posts atul
ivilitles. a I'trt of our o.d d«.ftnsl*e

S>"0:l 'he northern portion of the bat¬
tle f >nt v.o last nttfht attacked and
nv-t: lured Monivr. s Here also the
enemy's resistance was obstinate. 1 .ie

ttfUtiiis -s still fcntlnulnB.
"A few prisoner# wen cap1turtn

tis in ioi-a'. .!.»:.»sicmt nts on :h-.^r p.. .

,.f the front avd n-Tthwes. of H'
North of Lens a hostile raiding party
was repulsed.

. "ri tin -I.B-tiltAMK. 11
XKAIl *tt K.vnx

; J'.v A^yfs. t:*ted l're»s 1
j'MUs". sSi-p:eml«er -.In the en-

ve:.';-av* «'f WU-f.tin
ihr French have carried
tJrand. s..\s the \N at i«:t.ce statitncnt
U
Tho Germans during the nipht

strong attacks ac/-::.st the new 1-ret.Ui
positions north of All.-mo.it between
(he Alleite :,r.d the Atsne lbo ene n>
was repulsed wlO\ very heavy losfes.
The French have paltud furth-r

irTi'Uru! northeast, of \ »i.» > » '

l'r- ss. .

in the
Ks-

rfcet u>n
. A tieri-ian it;
Whert At: . r «. ..

vs*.1 s re: s. <1.
The vu.er.

*

l.i tli- r-ct

s^ny-;eiorand"\il-..: 'n.Voi,-' additional
. f th- At:-:-, the r. eh: was

marked j v.-lcn: .reactions]nVf il ft'c* oni 'i* rrtia.* ir, .vr.iUHv »\.1

wfere broken up before »tir r.ew posi-
:k>r.s nrrth o:" A-.- 'ia' * ->'-i east of
Molsv farm. The enentj auffered very;l uv\- : -sst.- wt:h b:a.:.ttis the

results
r. our .:Jo vve occupieo territory

wfo^t f An . . id northeast of Vallly.
Aft enemy attemMt, to cross the Nes.e
at' .Ion 'herv w as^ rokiMt1-

>ur n tr« str^ted the enemylu»V?" n'-r:hw'est of . ~ :a:ti tChain-
f,e.Un<» and brought 1 -*ck prisoners.

rt.t: si:m)s m:m thooi's Tt>
KAl K A M Klttt'A > > t> Al.SACt,

: \ rti iJress
WITH T11K AMEi:l"AN ARMY IN

Al^ACr: s. v>:e- -. r .-There are in-
d:.r.:.s :h..: f . : e:v.y has *,da.1

n«- w :r P- .n it'- A..-ace
poalte the Americans. Some portions
o: tl-.v tront. I. wever. apparent.y arc
not i.t'.v. L-y rl.rae new tt.en
An American ;.a:roi penetrated the

enemv wire rtitis^ay a:.d wal.e<l
through the town f Ammerzwetler,
which was found to .-.. deserted.

fin: MOST MOMLMUt s

OI'liltAl ll»-N ¦» IV 1 UK MAKING

,s .. .<.... . - via Mon-

Uur.. h« past two lays, It .s pointed
out a. *. n ta- :

lme w, strand n. rtn^e- : <,. iet.'-
tin h-v t- i f n t r-. -"a -

The vv front 'it" Htndei-
bur« I'.r.e a Inn r> v.-r. ex e;.:
west . f >. yi> !-:tr .. ' e r : a ..

is girdled by ¦> *n ; 'a rt il det* :
sive syrte::. .-'v ti * :.« east
and o'. t:o- - .*'. :. wat.-r .:n.-
of t'n«* canal and the Sointtie. Narrow
null:- s and et ...;«. --"..tu:^
further formidable obstacles. The post- jtlons taken by the British form a net-
\VO-«¦" Of V> OO'J 1 h *. «
Cambral-St. liutntm r -a-! t r)
t tonal loss of pro: i .. v. con¬
stitute a further brea ¦' ': H : -

I lent urr lit;''
Mean wh'.'.e C.f-neral Mar.jr m. nr. the'ripht. is Indomitably hammering the

rr y^ i <s . Goba r. po.« :t ir>n. rontrri!
of the < nernv vvh:ie th- An.--
cans a. j.repat" nir to turn th*
rrnti ''St Hinder:h'.irir l-astion '. Me*y.
¦\U Rlvinv pr is- of m-.st ti.'-irent us
opera t' oris :.-v ; mont1

1 ' ¦ T I'Ntill) \\OHK IMlNK
n> mruH i n aviatoiis
*f Rv r** ss

WITH THE NMKTMi.WN ARMY ON
THE I.OT'.RAINK. >'e;.tern her 2<>.
the f.ifrht d'tr r.o wb'eh l.i'- itenant 1"j .?ike of Pho>-:ii>. Ariz, brought down
thr"e enemy l-alloons an-; an airplanefjn p-asoline l>e ;u e exhausted t.ri<l he
was forced to depend upon the smait
emergeney tankful with v.h.ch all
Amcri in airplanes are equipped,f^ieutenant Luke turned on t: « sup¬ply suMic fi.t'y only for ten mirutes.
and tho'iv:I on tlo- German side of the
lines he v. e\' a f er li.s two ot-ponen.sIn Kokk-r machines.
The firs' was a- easy victim, fallinc

In the Fretch lines. The second foil
on th<* German sid>' ;nd Lieutenant
[,uke was unable to follow be.-.tuse of
his shortaM' f .-'l >-o Winded n>-:»r
the fir-t Gerrnar II- had only a few
pills of paSOl1 lie u 1 II he entered the
fighting the last f<-w mii.utes of which
he had devoted slrnuP'u "ously to flpbt-iriR. Kuid:«.K l.i n.'i- ::lt.«' and optr.it-ItiK his hand gasoline pu-np.

i J^ieuteniint Kdward \' Itu-kenbacher.lot ColumbiiH. has downed .wo mor«»'airplanes durlnt; this past week. on«
being ofhclally confirmed. LieutenantfUckenbachi-r is now otllcially creditedwith six victories. The jjroup to which{he and Lieutenant Luke belouR has'twonty-elKht enemy airplanes and bal-llovoa to lta credit since the oftenalvoll

iNEW DRIVE TO FOLLOW
CAPTURE OF ST. QUENTIN

General Pershing's Army Has Completed Us Task in Re¬
duction of St. Mihiel Salient.Interest

Shifts to La Fere Front.
( My A^iirlntt'it Press )

WAS1I I X 11 TO V. Scptt'iiildr "0. .
Chans® in the battle situation In
I' taiioo is foreshadowed li.v the impend¬
ing- capture of .St. Qticntin and the
clearing of St. Cohain forest, fndieated
by the unfaltering progrnss of the
r'rtU-V. ...... ... .... «>.,Z
II matter of a few days. Moth allied
and Aincriean military otlieials here
are confident that new blow.s will tall
immed lately on th« Hermans, denying
them any rest or chance to reorganise
their battered units; but the actual
plans ot .Marshal Koch are as much of
a mystery here as they are in Berlin.

It now appears certain that (.ieueral
1 'orsliing's First Army has for the mo-
1'ii'M ¦ ompleted Its allotted task, hav¬
ing blotted out the St. Mihlol salient
and restore*! railways to allied use. It
was pointed out to-day in .addition the
new American positions in the vicin¬
ity of Met/, constitute a direct threat
:i t that fortress \s yet. however,
there s nothing to indicate that tho
American commander has embarked on
the tar-reaching campaign which
would be accessary to capture th;s
Herman stronghold.
Kor the moment the allied offensive

effort is concent rat ed on the St. tjucn-
tm-l.a l-'ere-l.aoti front. There is.
therefore, a strong feeling here th:it
larger, operations in the immediate fu¬
ture hinge on breaking the enemy's re¬
sistance in this region and forcing hint
ti a new retirement.
The Hermans are known to be fever-

ishl> active in the preparation of a
new liiie of defense along a wide front
«< ughlj paralleling the Mindenburg-
line and sum* eight or ten miles far¬
ther to the east. Again behind that
front, according to information here,
tl v are at work on two othtr defense
positions, and ire prepared to fall back
!>>. stages. lighting as they go. if un-

allo. as now indicated, to hold their
1 resent front.
The capturc of St. Quentln and rlear-

Ir.g of St Hoh.iin forest, it is felt her«.
will almost certainly send the enemy's
main forces back to the tlrst of his
new defensive positions. It is when

thnt niovrntonl begins tt the moment
for launching n new offensive will
fonif, in (ho opinion of man> observers
hero.
Throughout more th:m two moniliK

of unceasing l»:i 111«- on other pints of
the wccioi'ii front since Marshal Foeh
struck his (irst ooimiorlOott last July.

..."V>:.?* 10 "*t>v
quiet To the eastWiiril. I'orshlng lias
rliMroil up the Si Mlhiol salient. and
malty otlicers fool thai a thrust be¬
tween the two French fortresses of
Hht'iws ami Verdun now ts to be ex-

pecteti. with the putpose of thinking the
whole iioriiimi front to the north and
at the same tinio pav.ug the w a> for a

campaign against the .meat Met*-;Thtonviile st ronghold.
There are enormous diflleulties to l»o

faced In the breaking of the liormaii
grip on Lorraine hv the reduction of,
Mel*, it has been pointed out. It ts not
possible to regard that e;t> as a single
fortress whieh might be encircled suit!;
cut off.

In i fTect, a whole bloek of country,
some thirtN square miles surrounding
Mots ami Thionviile, has been turned
into a vast fortress.

Lteyond doubt, it is said, the position
is stronger than Verdun. against whieh
the Herman nrniy. at the top of its
power, proved una vailing.

Metv: was created by the Hermans as
an offensive pest from which, when tlie
time came, to hurl a great army into
France Herman maneuvers always
torik on that character. and Verdun and
Nancy were girded with steel as the
French answer to that threat.

Oil'.cials here feel that the American
people should fully realize the great
strength of this position and not pin
their hopes to any swift campaign by
Pershing's men for its capture. The
thing can be done it ts said, because
any fortified position can be blasted
away by modern artillery, and with
the huge Aonericun heavy ordnance
program coming forward to supplement
the French guns, a concent ration would
be possible that could sweep away the
lulls themselves. i'ut it would

"

take
time and infinite labor, and there may
be other ways of teachinir the same
..I. i

heuan Confirmation of these victo¬
ries has been certain in nearly nil
C.'.ses.
Lieutenant Luke originated the idea

of r.rirht raiils on tnomy balloons, and
he lias been very successful in enrry-
n u them out. lit* was la to in return¬
ing one night front a raid and came
..own in a wheat field, discovering it
a as nol too dlltlcult to land at night
l>v the ain of rocket flares. 11c aseer-
i.cr.eJ the hour when trio enemy bat¬
ons were to be tilled and most of his

ittacks have been carried out as the
l .illw ms were about to ascend.

<>:i the tirst day of the American
offensive Lieutenant James Knpwles.
.f It^ston. Hying over the retreating
tii'rman artillery, saw that the roads
were badly jammed He added to the
."fusion by t'.ymc at a height of

i1 ¦¦¦..:: thirty yards and shooting at and
fr ghtening the horses He reported
the ondition »>f the roads and an
Vmerii \n nicht bombing squadron was

sso: . out. Those airmen w reaked havoc
in the enemy artillery and greatly in¬

creased the congestion on the road.

I. Kit >1 V NS CI.A1M
Ul'.ri l.si: OK BRITISH ATTACKS

lltv Asseclat i-d t'r

HF.RI.1N. Sepumher -" (via Lon¬
don'.Strong British counterattacks
against Gcuzeaucour: and Epehy
Thursday wore repulsed, fays the of-
ncial statement from German general
he ulijtiarters to-day.
An attempt to attack the German

positions west of Jouy. between the
A.'.ettc and the Aisne, did no: develop
fully.
I /.KClin-Sl.itVAKS SK\D

AI'l'llIK I VTOH\ MKSSAC.KS
t Bv Asmiiiit*-.! frt*

H.OVANXAYA, TRANSBAIKALIA.
We inesday. September 11 .Allied of-

r- were \ eii here to-day hy
ral Gaida. the commander of the

Cz« rho-Slovak forces fighting on the
V who arr.ved from the west last

k. In core.; ny » th <»eneral l~>ie-
terichs, the anti-Bolshevik leader in
La>: r:. S:b< r General Gaida gave
'he alHes a c rl il irreeting. and asked
that :«.: grams warmest appreciation
be set.* : tr-.e Japanese Minister of
War chief of general st'.ff and the
commar.dt f :h-. t-. ;,s >ent to
\ ladivos

C.KHMANS IN sW IT/.KItl \ \T>
\\ 11.1. \ i IT V\<-WK.lt CALL
Hv A«»- l.v U ! IT.

BF.ilN. WIT'/.LKl.AN September
20..The German author.: t-s in L-er-.n
have instructed ai. Hermans o.s-
iharced from the .ir:io :;..r.g m
Switzerland :o return : iern.any for
work :r. the rejr «.:' the T.-nl.r.^' '.ir.e,
e.-pec.ally in guard.ng pr:- -r-. '".er-
uian subjects here show r.le
t.on :i respond to ::.e -» ..r.i .: ;s
believed that 7T- per cent of the 10.000
Germans affected will refuse re-
:.. r r. «<-. Ger nia n>

,A.VTi-GKIt.M A N Ot THKK.AK
OtCt'US l\ IKil MAMA

'¦ n. As.- l'r'.-s
LONDON. September 20..D: W. S.

S.jlf, '.S'rman Secretary of Sta.- f r
Colonies. -s been ordered to - :o
Bukarest, ar.d General Mackensen. who
has be-:, on leave, will return at onc-i
t'. Boumart.a th* r< . : A th .^r.:
l»-r a r« ik :n that e.i:.i » -

,r>: :.g t ar. Amsterdam. i..-:a: .i ;j
t .. Kxpr ess.

\1 \\ OLHMAN DIVISION JlKUll.MT
INTO l.Olt It A ! \ K -IX lull
...A?.- .nc-1 'r.-'s

\V!TM TH!. AMKHI "AN ARMY IN
LORllAiNH!, September -')¦.Several

rs ;.*ot. the K:ghty--.evenT".
.: ur. .:.-'.o:. were i-.iptu: - ! .a.-

ii t a: > .-ri a:, patrol at-t f
\ i :.il (.- re 7 « .:.-.'iii had .. ar, ir.
¦!... n* .n ...-

' jt only a few ..ay-It one of r.e G- rmai. nr.i -k d:v -

s: r.s. ar< t he i :r:tfi th:
rea fri.'. the ;v;pt sector wt-s- of

!.!.. n.- whe'- ad '.-er. r«-t::t^h« t: *.f.--. -a: : th- IStchtyvt.tr.MOUld h.i'.e b» e;i s.-r.'. opposite t;:«
A::., r ra..- - -nr. 'iiar. : ? i

i w< to ! le es on erf r r. i« tit r.orth ' *

Murr.e, d r. tGern.^n retr.t *¦ *

had be> I. Hip- ....! t" i-. wait .- ,:i.» r-
p..11 eir.i'i::. W.J I I..' iin
c.,n.<n^

A. n Am-, r ...n \ sited i- < in-
s-rvat.'ii P'-t j *; r- v the ...«}. y-»t«r-ii".d v.; . h- was there th- ob-server saw a movement of troops on

,. i,t> w. . ¦' the Mo«*i -The Germans were moving southward.The otli.-er took charge of the tua-tlon by telephoning th«; artillery, w:
r< -pond- I pr m.ptiy. 'i't.e guni.e:.-OpeJJed Up ; lie roads. »nd a directhi" was .. ..red Mil ir e . r .s-road. y. *.
... two »<juac.s ha: re¦;h«'. thatI uint

. hrouph p v.-.-'/ i s .. ses tb'- .rc-
saw ! .* shot tirte eftee!. kllliliK someI tie eii'-m;. and » .tjn-i.j.tf <>»h«-r.-ileal ' Miif is.on followed. t: 1 afterthe artillery men had rir-d or tne irofi-r«'.td.« and the rec i rr.. f-,r tenminutes the tr'<y movement towardtl'.e American .- re»<.i|The <.is.-r .a i- w re :i>>t iise.-l d'iringDm remain'-dr .: tin d ... ;. rsterday.
Itt SSI \ >-K!U:\< It A I.I.I l\CK

W \> I'l ItKl.l I)KKKN >1VI*
I liv A |'f

J'ALIS September 20.- -I »ucornen:»,estai iishiiiK the p -. .a and pvir- .v <ir-fennlvn nature of the alitan^e betweeI-'rai ' it i.l li-.i - a. .. r. ; ; i. .-d inthe Y"!l<>w 1U»o'k d ;.! .*. h .; .
< d ;r. the<'haruber «>f >)ej>tnies t<i.d .yThe early negotiation? showed thatl.otli Lrnperor M-natide- of P.'jhmoia nil < J'-iieral Ho'sil.-ffre, the Kr«ncl. rep¬resentative. Insisiod upon the pacificcharacter of the convention.

K.inperor Alexander hesitated some¬what at the outset, fearing that par-tiMina, out of revenge for Uie war ol

1S70, might precipitate « new conflict.
The conversations becoming known In
Berlin, the German Kniperor became
concerned lie is reported in one docu-
inent as "regretting not having at-
tacked Krance in 1SS7."
M. Montcbello. the French ambassa-

dor to Kussia tinally announced the
airreeinent in a dispatch to M. Ribot,
Foreign Minister, on March 6. 1S»2, |saving the pritu pie of reciprocal as-
distance and Simultaneous mobilization
is accepted. It was stipulated that
France and Kussia would mobilize their
forces only if the triple alliance mobl-
lized first. The convention was finally
concluded on December IS. 1S?3. and
was preceded by a famous reception to
the Hussian marines in l'aris.

K.M'.MV ATTACK 11KATKN
t>l"F ON I.OUUAINC KROST
H\ Associated Press 1

WITH THIS AMKK1CAN ARMY ON
THE lA'KKAlNi: FRONT. September,^ii. Knemy forces attempted tu raid
the American lines on this front)Thursday morning. After two bom-
bardmt nis. which lasted forty-live
minutes, in which high explosives and
^.is shells were used, tho German in-
fantrv attacked, lie was repulsed ana

'did not reach the American tt cliches
at any point. One German was killed
and three wounded.

,la a patrol encounter along the
Southern I.onaine front two Germans
were killed and three were wounded,
during the patrol encounter during the
nits lit.

1IMAVY HA INS SI.OW DOWN
tlPMIIATIOXS IN I.OItHAIXK

v a-»i.ued IT-ss. 1
WITH TUB AMKR1CAN ARMY IN

1 OUR \INK September 20..Continued
rain, vvhi It transformed the front into'i iioe, makict: troop movements dith-
cult and tr:.:.sp ort almost impossible,
«lowed down the activities to-il.i/.
There was scar.. ely a movement on
fhe s round. nvt even a pstrol opera¬
tion beinir recorded. The aerial activitj
continued in the unfavorable weather,
¦t'though in lessened degree Some a:r

patrol scouted over the enemy lines
In the rain.

K VHOL.IANS DllKIl VT
. .(. I 111 M A X-l.KD FOIIC ICS

[ By A-.- .ated Pre** 1
LONDON September "ft.. In Northern

Russia. Ki radian roops stverely de¬
feated fortes .ed by German officers

. I'khtinsi.aya. s.iy-, an o:h.-!al state-
.nent issued by the war ofh -e to-day.
Vhe battle too* jilaue Wednesday.
I.IBKHTY .MOTORS NOW

BEING I"SLID IN TANKS,
rRv A.'.oo.. !«..!».'. "ress \

W \SHINGT«>N. September 2'">.The
for is of Metz, the G.-raian stronghold
:n Lorraine, are under the r.re of
Amrrv:an puns of nir.e-inch and -'»'v"*r
caliber members of the House Mili-
.^ry Committee were told to-<»av at
"heir week 1v conference with Act:n?
Secretary Crowell and other War L>e-
I ;..-:miT.t officials.
The identity of American troops par-

. "iyating in the drive that wiped out
e St Mihiel salient, and brought

..>. .2 within rsnne >t the heavy i_-un=.
is no; been reported tu the depart-

iy Genera: I'ershing
I'roduciion of I-ii»erty motors a.'d o.

'¦rd:. ir.ee. particularly e-ht-inch how-
:z-r.-. increasing, the oilicia's said.

motors -r« n .» *' being used

AMERICAN GUNS FIRE
UPON FORTS AT METZ

tlou>e Military Committee I* Told 'I hut
I* rod ur t ion of Motor*

In <irent.
'By A««oci*ted I'ffJ }

WASHINGTON. Septemb'-r 20..The
f r".- f M-tz are jnd' r the ttr*'*
Ameri at suns Of nine-inch and larg-
..

'

v otjibers >f th» !1 J-"" Mili¬
tary Committee were told to-day at
»v,;,.» , conff-r^nce i' h Acting
Secret ry rowell and other War De-

j»rod tiox of Liberty motors and of
ordranc- particularly eight-Inch hovv-
,/i:, -::iJf. the ofhr ials stld
Tv, t;.,n of motors was_ said to
bav» !' i-"»ed 1 "H of which 2.3'0 have
t-'.n* .' the navy arid the allies.

J.if-r*v rr.o'ors nrf: b^iriK ustd .n

Vrr»ibi-Uop Irelnnd IH.
i u-j, MINN.. September 20-
,» Ireland, eignty years

old. of the arch diocpue of St. Paul.
. .... >....¦ n 111 for many months a.in

.. .j early to-night, mi«ht
, ive more thai forty-eight hours

i midnight T>r i.

Green one of two physicians in at-
.

t .id' f *d, h ' ".*
(

genera, condition does not *d-
f h'-pe.

Death of Mr.. B. D. M««eley.
¦; vil.l.K, September -

_:; '.'OS-lev of Winston-Salem.
t ti.i afteinooii at horn<-

,>'Vr ".or-'G.. r K Moseley Mie
u,i UH. OI. a v.r . for the past
A» -ka l.ere and b< rame *il only «- *' '[t rue iKm. She v. a> «. venty-ft-^r

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money it U 25o

Such Is Opinion of llri^ii<ller-(<ciier.tl
Seriven, liorcntly Itet urtu-d

< Ibsi-rvcr.
I
NO >1A.IOH SUOCKSS M.XI'IKTMI)

Advanee on I .urge Scale iti HokIiiii of
Present I Ing Is Impossible,
Bemuse Buttling Will ||e 1.hutted
t»» Mlmv Sort Irs. I

, September .Thr*scrb-aHied drive on the South Balkanfront. whero the Bulgars and Germans
have lioon driven mt>ro titan twelve
miles from their two-year positionwithin heavy-nun range of the last Sor-
H,m stronghold in .Monastir. Is a stra¬
tegic thrust only. :. ... 1 ti<> major success
i-j to l>e expected there.

Tills Is thr expert military opinion
to-night of Brigad icr-1 Sonera I GeorgoI* Seriven. reeeutly returned military
observer with the It.ill.in armies, win
made a several weeks' study of the
South Balkan front.
The Sorhs. French. Itrftish and

Ttalians on that front may have as
their ob.ie-tive. he helieves. the line of
railroad frem 1'sktip to l.ake l>oira ..

along tht' Varda. and tnav reaeh tliit
line in the present drive, hut further
success than that is n. r probable be-
eause of the nature of the terrain, mi-
'ess the Bulg ars are driten into ahso-I
lute rout attd Germany fails to inter-
nose resistance with reserves In such
event the drive might r ' »<-h the main
"aBroad communlcatIon from I'skup to
\"ish and thence to Vienna, hut pre¬
cipitate retreat of the Bulgai"J and
'iermnns Is u-.likely. according to r;en-
.ral Seriven. who siivs the Bulgar Is
no coward, hut a tine fighting man
tired of the war. and that the C.crtnaus
will throw !n reserves if such an ad¬
vance should threaten.
'An advance ot« a largo scale in this

..onion. where the present drive is going
mi. says General S'criven. is physically
'mposslble because of the character of
tin1 fighting. limited to slow sorties,
with only the lightest artillery, with
creat difficulty, transported and placed.
TOI'tHJKA1MIY 1)KS( ItlltlU)

AS SOI.IDIKIKU tkmpkst
lie describes the topography as like

i solidified tempest of low peaks, scat¬
tered everywhere, with thick under¬
brush anil virtually no timber, jut tint?
with rocks and greenish clay that im¬
pedes lighting In a winter where there
is mostly cold rain. Utily goal trails,
suitable for mule pack to carry Unlit
mountain artillery in sections affords
opportunity for bringing up the guns,
and the advance tnust depend on foot¬
men and machine guns against an
enemy with the natural fortification* of
jn»!it" bare rocks and ravines on every
ridge and innumerable ridges behind
aim for now stands.
General Seriven does not believe the

drive is alined at cut tint off Turkey
from German communication, or that
Turkey is vitally concerned in the
drive "frotn the aspect of forcing Tur¬
key to abandon the greater "art '>f her
resistance to the Flritish in Asia Minor.
Turkey has no troops on th . South

-- ¦
..v.IIOil

Balkan front, and is not likely to -...id
them as allies to th*> Bulgars. ller
main interest is in the Kast, where the
threatened loss of great territories Is
virtually the only thiuc that keeps her
bound now to the losing Teutonic em¬
pires. toward whom, Genera 1 Seriven
sa> s. her allegiance is slackening.

"This is a strategic drive acalnst the
Bulgars." said General Seriven. "and
the results so far indicate a weakening
morale of a very war-like people, not
.hat they have turned cowards. The i
l'ies have chosen just the time to take,
dvantage of this low morale, due to

'inlearia's tirinc of the war. through j
depression at German defeats and dls-
satisfaction over the controversy with
Turkey.
DltlVrc MAY ST1IIKK

I.INK OK KAIL.ROADS
"The drive may strike the line of I

railroads, but the main object. 1 be¬
lieve, is the moral effect on the Bulgars
ud Turks. I expect to see Germany j

strengthen the line, however, as they!
tecviuly have had in that region suf- j
ficUnt reserves to stop a great drive In !
territory of that South Balkan char¬
acter.

"The moral success already Is con¬
siderable. and may he increased, but ;
i maJ-jr physical success is not lik«:ly. i
t>r is !t at .tii probable thai that is

ti e objective.
The allied iine in the South Balkans j

".ins from north ->f the mouth of the i

Yoiussa Hlver along the Varda, and j
y the Valof the <Vune. held by the

Italians, whe occupy the bend of the
liver Cema. east of M inastir. but west

of the reeic.r of the present drive.
Thence i" l.ake Ochrid and c ist of Lake
Pr«sb.t '( .Monastir ar*> the French and
Serbs. The Greeks and Knpiisii are on
the right of the line, the Bullish west'
f I-iik'i lioiran. i

"The Serbs. M-ho have played the most I
osi-p'.c !.¦>..}« part in this drive, have at

considerable army. Thev are ^ creat
rehti:ic men. steady and determined,!
ki.ow r'-.fir kind of country and hate
the Bulgar, pernaps. even mor» than t
the Bulgar hates them. The Serb is
His', the type of soldier and in just the
oroper fe'tle no.v. with the waging'
lliilgai morale. to smash h'.s traditional

Tim7,.nTsp.'rchhH^;;ft vvtz kIn/.II n*r

ICiincloljili |.
1 In mo

Important News
Quickly Told

Events I'rom Various Sourccs
Rcduccd to Minimum *

Soacc.
CKPAK RAPIDS. IOWA. September20. ' Kurrn1!" Burns, »gt! Hfty-sovenyears. (n-i.i^ht defeated "Dad" Clark,of West llrunoh, hku tirty-Ilvo years,i'«»r tin* wrcHtlliig fhiiniiiluDMhIii of tHeworld for men over Hfty-llve years ofago.

WITH TIIK AM KRICAN ARMIUSON TIIK 1-yUllAlNH FRONT, SuyU'in-!n i .'i'lii! shooting clown ot twoenemy balloons and three airplanesin Ins recent patrol, instead of twoof each I ype, as hart been reported,is claimed by lieutenant K. Luke, ofPhoenix. Ariz. The destruction of llieiialloons has been confirmed by scoresof witnesses who saw them burning.
MONTCiOMBHV, ALA., September 20..Governor Henderson, of Alabama.| to-dav sent a telegram of protestagainst tixlng cotton prices to Presi-dent Wilson and called on theilovernors of the cotton States to takesimilar action.

i'OMJ.MIIIA, S. C., September 20..'i in- Southern Boll Telephone and Tele-graph Company to-day Hied with theSouth Carolina Railroad Commission apetition asking for an increase in ratespractically throughout the State. Anincrease in exchange toils rangingIrom 10 pouts to -io cents a message,j is asked in twenty-four towns.
I'll! LA D15LPI11 A, PA., September 20..Protests against the employment of

\ ball players, pugilists and actors in"easy jobs" as alleged by skilled me-elmiiics. took deiinito form to-day when2.000 men walked out at Cramps Ship-yard These mechanics were largelyboiiermakers, riveters. reamers andallied artisans. The strikers said theyhuil taken this means to accept RearAdmiral Howies'* plan of having thepatriotic workers "drive out theslackers."

ROCK HILL, S. C., September 20..The It'.'V. 1\ i". Ilickson. a well-knownBaptist minister of GalYney, was con¬victed in Federal Court here to-dayon charges of violating the espionageact, on two of seven counts.

HAMPTON ROADS UTILITIES
UNDER FEDERAL CONTROL

liovrrnmriit Will lOiprnil SlO.Oon.OOO to
Insure Adequate Ihillnn) and

Water Service,
PORTSMOUTH. VA.. September 20..Ten million dollars will he expendedby the government in enlarging andimporting ferries between Norfolk.Portsmouth and Berkeley, and Nor¬folk and Newport News; in establish¬ing a metropolitan water system,building permanent highways, and

operating gas and power plants in theNorfolk-Portsmouth section, it was
announced to-day by Rear Admiral I**.It. Harris, head of the board of con¬trol. war const ruction .lctivlties. Hamil¬ton Roads district. With the announce¬
ment came news thai the War Indus¬tries Board lias authorized the gov¬ernment control and operation of theferries in the Kliznbeth River andHampton Roads, and of street rail¬
ways systems in tins district.The War Industries Board, repre¬senting President Wilson, the. board ofcontrol announcement says, authorizes:A loan of SI.>00.000 to the city ofPortsmouth to improve and enlarge thePortsmouth, Berkeley and SuffolkWater Company's properties; expendi¬ture of $2,00o,000 on roads and high¬ways between army and navy basesami cantoumeulH %ln the Hampton Roadsdistrict; a loan

*

of $1,100,000 to thetraction companies for street-car im¬
provements. and Jl.0OO.ftOl) for electri¬cal power ami gas war-time facilities.Of the funds necessary for thesevast expenditures and improvementsthe navy will provide J3.000.000; the
army $3,200,000; the Shipping Hoard11,250.000. and the board of industrialhousing $2,000,0i.»0.
The sum of JL'O.OOO will be spent onthe ferries at once. Of this sum $700,-Ouft will be spent on the Portsmouthand Norfolk County ferries and the

sum of $2oo,000 on the ferries betweenPine Beach and Newport News. Three,
new boats have already been acquiredfor Norfolk-Portsmouth service, and
one additional for the Pine Beach-Newport News run. and they will beput into operation within a Sew days.

!LLIN0 IS DEMOCRATS
INDORSE SENATOR LEWIS

Hold Republican Victory Would He Re¬
garded by Allien uh Repudia¬

tion of Pre*.dent.
SPRING I'lCLD. lid-. September 20.

.Declaring thai Republican leadershipcould not be trusted in so critical an:
hour, the Illinois Democratic State
Convcn'.ion to-day indorsed the renoin-
.nation of l.'nited States Senator James]Hamilton Lewis.
"A Republican victory would be re¬

garded by our allies as a repudiation
¦ ( the President and what the Presi¬
dent stands for," says the platform
which recites the story of Democratic
achievements in the war and assails
;hc record of Republican Congressmen
on the score of patriotism.

President Orders Holiday for Fed¬
eral Employees on Anniversary

of Discovery of America.

HAS PKCUL1AK SIGNIFICANCE
I

Mr. Wilson Asks Every Citizen fo
Observe Saturday, October 12, us

"Liberty Day" in Order to In¬
crease Bond Sales.

( IlT /.SS.-.¦»**.*«! l'f"« I
WASHINGTON. September 20..Pres¬

ident WilHon to-dny proclaimed Satur-
day. October 12. the -126th anniversary

| of the discovery of Amcrlca. ns Liberty
Day. and called upon all citizens to
celebrate it to stimulate a generous
response to tho fourthvLiborty loan.

lOvery city, town and countryside is
asked by the President to arrange
commemorative addresses, pageants,
harvest home festivals or other demon¬
strations. and ho directs that all Fed¬
eral employees whose services can be
spared be given holiday.
The President's proclamation follows:"livery day the great principles lorwhich wo are lighting lake fresh holdupon our thought and purpose, andmake it clearer what the end must beand what we must do to achieve it.We now know more certainly than weever knew before why free men broughtIhe great nation and government welove Into existence, because It growsclearer and clearer what supreme ser¬vice it is to be America's privilege toI render to the world. The anniversary| of the discovery of America must,therefore, have for us inl this fateful

vear a peculiar and thrilling signifi¬cance. We should make it a day ofardent rcdcdicatlon to the ideals uponwhich our government Is founded ana|>y whi. '. our present heroic tasks areinspired
itr.uiiosTs i:vr.iiY citizen

TO CEI.E llllATE WAY
"Now. therefor*?, I. oodrow ilson.President of the United Slates, do ap¬point Saturday, the 12th day of October.I!«13. as Liberty Day. On that day I

reutiest ihe citizens of every commu¬
nity of the t'nlted States, city, town
and countryside, to celebrate Ihe dis¬
covery of our country In order to stim-
ulate a generous response to the fourth
Liberty loan. rotnmernorativc ad¬
dresses, pageants, harvest home fes¬
tivals. or oth* r demonstrations should|be arranged for in every neighborhood
under the general direction of the ,se<.
retary or the Treasury and the imme¬diate" direction of the Liberty Loan
Committee in co-operation with the
I'niled States Bureau of Kducatlon ami
the 'public school authorities. Let the
people's response to the fourth Llbt. tjloan express the measures of their «U'-
votion to t lie ideals which have i
the couiitrv from its discovery until
now. and of their determined purpose
to defend them and guarantee tlieli

i*cir the purpose of participating In
Libertv Day celebrations all employees
of the" Federal government throughout
the country whose services can be
spared may be excused on Saturday
the 12th day of October, for the entire
'
"In witness whereof. I have here¬

unto set my hand and caused the seal
if the I'ntted States to be al.lxed .

"Done in the I >istrlct .of Columbia this
ll*th day of September, in the >ear of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eighteen, and of the independent e
of the t'nlted States of America the
one hundred :l Jjq ijr'oW WILSON\
"By ihe President:
"HOP.KP.T LANSINO,

("Secretary of State.

Attempts to llnbl llepulsed.
WASHINGTON. September 20.."Re¬

newed tempts of ihe enemy to" id
our lines at four points in the Woe\.t
ml n the Vosges were repulsed." says

General Pershing's communique f,'r
to-day, as given o. t by the War De¬
partment to-night.

Will Dedicate CInirch.
DA.NV1LLE. VA, September 20..

Bishop 10. H. Hendrix. of Kansas <. .i y.
will next Sunday morning ded cate the
new Method Church at > m.oiii. id
lie will preach tin? dedicaior> sermon
.tnd, later, the ritual.

UnltM IndNerlmlnnle Transfer*.
fl.lv ,\H»'iclaie<l » r>"?

WASHINGTON. September 20..T<>
stop li.discriminate transfer .>( enlisted
men fr»m one duty to another the
War Department to-day ordered that
cr.listed men may no longer apply for
transfer.

L0U HALL INDICTED
Will Knee .Jury on f linrpre of SlayingE»n ltoy In Woods on

AuguM nt.
FAIRFAX, VA.. September 20..Lou

Hall was yesterday indicted by a Fair-
fax County grand jury for the murder
of 10va ltoy on August 0.

His case was set by Judge Brent for
the fourth Monday in November. The
charge to the grand Jury arid setting

"Wo Sell Itrllahlr Mfrchnntlluc for I.ICSS Than Any Othrr S<torr."
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lhase Snippy Models Are Just What
the Men of Tasta Demand in Suit?

n

i
i

They Are the Production of One of America's
Best Makers of High-Grade, Finely

Tailored Wearing Apparel. ll!

They have nil the style, character of construction and qual¬
ity of materials that one would expect to iimt in garments sell¬
ing for at least $27.00 to $80.00.

Every suit is cut along tlio most up-to-date idea; each gar¬
ment fits snugly at the collar, and comes in the most wanted
fall styles.

For the Conservative Man We JInve

Fall Suits at $18.00 and $20,
These are built of worsteds; they have a smart, yet dignified

appearance; fit perfectly and correct in weight.
No Matter What Your Size, We Have a Model to Snit Yon.

. Weinberger'*-.Street Floor. Jant Inalde the Door.
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of cases was Judge llront's first ap
pearance on a Fairfax County bend
lie \va« only recently appointed Judj;
of tlie circuit, having lieeu prosecutiii
attorney for several yearn.

Knrly delivery of your Nundny Win
Ad copy to-dny Innnrm correct cln«»|
lleiiilim to-morrow. Hrlng or phone I
curly. Cnll linudolph J.

Open Till 9 o'Chck To-Night

"One look nhrnd In worth two
look* behind.**

If you don't need it to-day,
you may-find it very neces¬

sary to-night.a good all
round light, weight over¬
coat at $22.50 up.

Just the length for comfort
in walking,
Just the easy model for
comfort in the car, just the
thing for this Fall,
And for style, don't say a
word till you look in the
mirror.

Cravenette Raincoats, in
tweeds and Oxford cassi-
meres.

Raincoats for w omen,
misses, girls and boys, too.
Middy Suits of serge.$1G
to $30.
The Berry Coat for girls
and misses.$15 to $75. /

Fall Hats.

Fall Shoes.

GALCMEL ROBBED OF
NAUSEA MO DID

Medicinal Virtues Retained and
Improved . I'nplcasnnt and
Dangerous Qualities Re¬
moved.New Variety ('ailed
"Culotulis."

Th<» latest triumph of medical science
is .i imritiud calomel, known as "Calo-
tabs." The old-stylo calomel, as all
doctors know, was the best and moat
generally useful of all medicines. The*
new variety, known as Calotabs, la
purified an'l .cl\n<d from all objection-
able qualities, and is most delightful in
..Heel. One Calotab on the tongue at
l edtlim . .i swallow of water.that's all.
No taste, no griping, no nauHCa, 110
(lunser. Next morning you awake fe^l-'
nur line. v. itIt a clean liver, a purified
system and a hearty appetite for breuk-
fasi. lCat what you please. There is
no restriction of habit or diet. Calo-
tabs are sold only in original, scaled '"j
packages; price, thirty-five cents. Your
druggist recommends Oalotabs, and
will refund your money If you arc not
delighted with them..Adv.

Attention!Draftsmen!
We nre equipped to mnnnicr yonr

property for you dnrlng the period
of your aervlee In the nrnty, and
will he lie Rind to have you Inter*
view tin on thin nubject.

American Trust Company
Tenth and Main Streets,

RICHMOND, VA.

1 C/Om
700 W. Broad Street.

Glass, Varnishes* taints* ^


